
FASHION SHOW MODELS.Members of the Home Economics Classes Two and Three at
John Graham High School on last Friday morning included the high school girls pictured
above. Among the models were, left to right. Margie" Thompson, Loretta Lynch, Virginia
Walker, Linda Carroll, Brenda Cottrcll, Brenda Clark, Ann King and Sarah Ann Fuller. These
girls were wearing clothing representative of the various fashions shown during the fashion
show presented during a chapel program at the local school. Each girl made the garment
which she modelled in the show. Mrs. Leonard Daniel was pianist for the occasion and
Miss Nancy Wilson was announcer. Several vocal numbers were given by Miss Emily Ride-

out. (Staff Photo)

One Hurt When Cow Struck
A 32-year-old Warren County 8:30 p. m. Wednesday. i

man suffered minor injuries, John Owen Kearney, Negro
when the automobile in which of Rt. 2, Warrenton, was taken
he was a passenger struck a to Warren General Hospital
cow five miles west of nere at here for treatment of minor
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GIVE GIFTS THAT GIVE SERVICE
PRACTICAL LONGLASTING GIFTS FOR

THE ENTIRE FAMILY
Use Our Convenient Lay-A-Way Plan

W. A. MILES HARDWARE CO.
. in .

Phone 372-1 . WARRENTON . We Deliver

- FRANK SINATRA SPENCER TRACY
. in .

THE DEVIL AT 4 O'CLOCK
TWO SHOWS DAILY

Sunday Show 3:00 Night 7:30

H
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WARREN THEATRE
WARRENTON, N. C. TEL. 318-1

SUNDAY - MONDAY

Matinee 3:15 Night 7:30

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

MEL FERRER
ELSA MARTINELU
ANNETTE VADIM.
Roger Vadim's

tawNr%ki> at*wmm ii wwe an -1 a

Matinee 3:15 Night 7:30 - 9:30

THURSDAY - FRIDAY
.! 16.1 art 125 WACS on a lonely missile base in the Pacific!

EST . VENETIA STEVENSON . BILL WILLIAMS
«i

Matinee 3:15 Night 7:30 ¦ 9:30

SATURDAY
STEVE McQUEEN . yul brynner

l|a&gp .in.

THE MAGNIFICENT SEVEN
r-ALSO

DINASADRDS
Showi Continuous 2:00-11:00

facial lacerations following the
accident. John Edward Hy-
man, 16, of Rt. 1, Warrenton,
told Trooper W. E. Brown that
several cows were in the path
of his eastbound automobile on
the Warrcnton-Henderson high¬
way and that he was unable
to avoid a collision with one
of them. The cow was killed.

Funds Requested
For Salvation Army
By N. M. Hilliard

Donations for needy Warren
County families have been re¬
quested here by N. M. Hilliard,
chairman of the Warren Coun¬
ty service unit of the Salva¬
tion Army.

Calling for donations of
clothes, food, cash and toys to
brighten the holiday season for
needy families, Hilliard said
that the local unit was respon¬
sible for passing on donations
to more than 50 needy families
last Christmas season.

"This year let the Salvation
Army be your messenger of
good cheer at Christmas time.
Donations may be mailed to A.
A. Wood, secretary of the
Warren County unit, Warren¬
ton, N. C.," Hilliard said.

Stalled Truck
Demolished When
Struck By Train
A pickup truck was demol¬

ished two miles north of Wise
shortly before 11 p. m. Wed¬
nesday when it was struck by
a northbound freight train.

State Trooper W. E. Brown
said the truck became stuck on
the Seaboard Airline Railway
tracks near the North Warren
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The Board of County Com-*
missioners had a full day at
their regular meeting on -Mon¬
day.interrupted for more than
an hour for a hearing on sub¬
division regulations.with ad¬
journment coming slightly after
5 o'clock in the afternoon.

In addition to the hearing
on the subdivision regulations,
the ordering of a bond issue
for schools, the drawing of a

jury for the January term of
court, and the appointment of
listtakers, the commissioners
disposed of a number of minor
matters as well as transacting
the usual amount of routine
business.
Edward B. Harris was ex¬

empted from the payment of a

county's peddlars license until
January 1 on account of his
being a veteran of World War
II. Action of the board was
taken afler Harris had appear¬
ed before the board to ex¬

plain that he was partly dis¬
abled and unable to hold a

High School and that the
tr; In's operators were unable
to avoid a collision.
A crewmen, O. R. Baker,

said the train was travelling
approximately 50 miles an
hour when the truck was hit.

Officers said the truck was
owned by Boyd C. Edwards, 49-
year-old Hawtree Township
farmer.

Fire companies from War-
renton and Norlina were call-
ed to the scene after the
wrecked truck caught fire. The
bla7e was contained with no

damage occurring to any prop-
erty except the vehicle.

Christmas Gifts
For Needy Sought
By Welfare Dept.

Persons wishing to extend
Christmas joy to needy persons
and families throughout War¬
ren County may do so by mak¬
ing contributions of cash, food,
clothing and toys to the War¬
ren County Welfare Depart¬
ment.
Superintendent Julian Farrar

said yesterday that the local
department is making plans for
the distribution of these need¬
ed items and persons interest¬
ed in making donations could
contact the local department
for arrangements on delivery
of the Items.

regular job. He told the com¬
missioners that he wanted to
be permitted to sell some items
lor Christmas.

Offices in the court house
will be closed on Saturday, De¬
cember 23 and will rc-oper. on

Wednesday, December Z'l lor,
the Christmas holidays, the
commissioners decided. The'
board also ordered that the
court house be closed on Jan-
uary 1 (or the New Year's
holiday. i

The board ordered that de-|
linquent taxes for 1960 be
turned over to the county at¬
torney for collection.
An amount of $25.(XT was

appropriated from the General!
Fund as a Christmas offering
to the Caswell Training School.
The commissioners agreed to

appropriate $600 for part time
clerical help for the office of
Soil Conservationist Nat White
The action of the commission¬
ers was taken after the Soil
Conservation Committee, com¬

posed of A. S. Bugg, Walter

Manley Martin
Named Treasurer
National Ass'n
A Warrenton man has been

elected treasurer of the Nat¬
ional Water Well Association.
Manley S. Martin, former

president of the N. C. Well
Drillers Association, was elect¬
ed to the post at a meeting
held at Miami Beach, Fla.,
from November 26 through De¬
cember 2. I

Mrs. Martin was named
treasurer of the association's
auxiliary in connection with
her husband's election.
Martin is currently secretary

and treasurer of the N. C. Well
Drillers Association and execu¬
tive secretary and treasurer of
the South Atlantic Well Drill¬
ers Jubilee, an organization en¬

compassing North and South
Carolina and Virginia.

In addition to well drillers
from this country, the Miami
meeting was host to represent¬
atives of several foreign coun¬
tries.

An estimated 39 per cent of
the North Carolina cotton acre¬
age was adequately treated for!
insects in 1961.

Smiley and W. H. Bender, had
appeared with White to point
out the need for this assist¬
ance and to ask for an appro¬
priation for this purpose.
The commissioners donated

$100 for the Memorial Recrea¬
tion Forest, Inc., located in the
southern part of Warren
County.
Bond renewal certificates'

were received for Wiley W.
Vaughan, constable; Elwood J.
Burgess, constable; Arthur Pet¬
tis Rodwell, Jr. Auditor; and
Sam E. Allen, Register of
Deeds. j
The Board reviewed all bonds |of the county officials and

found the same to be in ordc..'

Water Cut-off
Watei usi ~s in West Warren-

renton hav«_ been warned of a

disruption in the town-furnish¬
ed water supply on Saturday.
Water Superintendent H. R.

Skillman said water would be
cut off to customers on West
Franklin Street and branching
streets from a point near
White's 'Gin westward to the
Prison Camp Road.
The water supply will be cut

off at 2 p. m. Saturday and
will remain off for approxi¬
mately two or three hours, the
superintendent said.

Skillman said the interrup¬
tion was necessitated by re¬
pairs on a fire hydrant near
the John R. Hawkins High
School. The work is being,
done on Saturday in order to
avoid disrupting service during
school hours. The Warren'
County Prison Camp will not
be affeced by the disruption,'
he said.
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high fidelity stereo
WITH EXCITING NEW
STEREO FM RADIO

.fie WAGNER . Model MH2600 Irorn the ^t/aeBtOjK Serin
Plays all your stereo and standard
records. Tunes stereo FM. stand Fine Furniture Cabinetryard FM and AM radio broadcasts. . r«4 speakers. In choice of 1 heauti- in Genuine Hardwood
ful furniture venaers Veneers and Solids!

Model
SFH 2500 RT ONLY $189.95

BE SURE YOU

CAST YOUR BALLOT
IN THE REFERENDUM

TUESDAY, DECEMBER 12

TRAYLOR
APPLIANCES, INC.
Norlina, N. C. . Warrenton, N. C.

You Are Cordially Invited
To Our ....

HOLIDAY OPEN HOUSE
Monday, December 11

5 To 10 P. M.

O Christmas Decorations
# Arrangements

a Plants
a Supplies

a Cut Flowers

ODOM'S FLOWER SHOP
WARRENTON, N. C.

-T6U- * COT/

delight her
with

liePUNT
SPRAY MIST

b,COT/
only $3!S .

The utter luxury of
L'Aimant Mist... the
festive glitter of a
gift-trimmed package.
A special Coty fragrance
... for someone very
special. Also in Emeraude,
L'Origsn or Paris.;

Also at our Coty counter now: Perfume, $9J0 and up;
Toilet Water, (am and op; Dusting Powder, $2jOO;
Talc, $1.00; Creamy Skin Perfume, $1.88. pn aw

POORER DRUG CO.
Phone 228-1 228-1
WARRENTON, N. C.

SHOP ROSE'S IN WARRENTON AND SAVE ON
YOUR CHRISTMAS GIFTS FOR THE ENTIRE
FAMILY.

THRIFTY-PAK GIFT WRAP Reg. $1.98
6 Rolls . Assorted Colors Now 97c
LADIES' ITALIAN 32-PIECE

TWEED SKIRTS DINNERWARE SETBeautfiully Styled
Assorted Colors GOLDEN WHEAT DESIGN

Reg. $2.99 Reg. $8.99
Now $1.77 Now Only $4.99

CHRISTMAS CARDS
Box Of SO

Reg. $1.00
Now Only 77c

3 PIECE TABLE AND CHAIR SET
Formica Top

Reg. $14.99 Now Only $10.99
OPEN FRIDAY NIGHT TIL 9s00 P M FOR YOUR

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE

fiZPSES
VALUE-VARIETY

N. M. HILLARD,Mgr. WARRENTON, N. C.


